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T h e  Medical Service. The iWerr'irn/ Assis t  nlzts. 
L&- Besides these there arc the Mediead 

W/zite Melz's DOC~OI'S. Assistants. Mr. Walsh TT-orks ill the 
bIONG the white people islands of the South-EasternDivision; 

there are sonle men who 
know hen- to cure you 1v11e11 
you are ill. We call t,lle,m 

doctors, and they are certainly very 
wise men. When anyone  ants to 
be a doctor he has to work .very hard, 
daj- and night for A-ears, learning all 
allout the insides of our bodies. And 
Ile has to sit for examinations-lilie 
your school examinations, though 
rather harder. Then, if he can pass 
tlie examinations, we call llinl a 
doctor: people go to him when they 
liave brolien legs or stomach-aches 
nnd he nlakes them well, and he makes 
tl~elu pay for it too. 

Tlzr Cost of the iVcr2'ical .Sevvice. 
There are a number of doctors here 

11-hose n-orli is to looli- after j-ou 
1';~puans. When a white man is ill 
and calls in tlle doctor he has to pny 
a l)oclietf~l of money, but Son call 
I I~I -e  h i ~ n  alnlost for nothing. ro l l  
rc~nl1~- help to pay for the doctors ~vit,li 
your taxes, but you only pay part of 
the 111oney ; the Governnlent pays the 
other part. But all tlle 1none~--sonle 
I'l.o~n the taxes and sollle given by the 
( ;ox-erillllent-goes to~~-arcl n l\Ie;lic.nl 
Service. 
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T/zc Doc toys. 
I- llcre are fire doctors in tlle 3leclic:il 

Scr~-ice. The head is Dr. Strong, 11-110 ;\h. Wllitehouse fro111 Saiilarai to 
l o ~ l i ~  after t l ~ e  ~\-llole Service. Dr. Baninrn on the Sorth-East  Coast; 
]3i~11:xinY \ T O ~ ~ < S  ill the Sortller11 and 1\11. l3eterson fro111 Bnniara to E1110 
xortll- astern 1)ivisiolls; Dr. Gihlill fmther np the coast ; 311.. Hall fro111 

Port ;\Ioresh~- ; Dr. Boag-1,eigll in Snniarni t o  l 'ort  11 oresby  ; XI.. 
tl1t3 I)eltn 1)ivision ; :1,11il Dr. I,e\vis at Ilittlecliild in the Gulf 1)ivision ; ancl 
s:1lllart~i. Mr. Sharp in the Westcrll Division. 

Mr. PvIinogue loolis after the hospital 
111 I'ort Jloreiby ; : ~ n d  M1 Adallls 
looks after the llospital in San~aral. 

Tvni7zenJ P~z@zmlts. 
There is also a Papuan patrol under 

hIorea Toua that works on the coast 
near Port Moresby and in the inland 
\-illages ; and another patrol has been 
going out under Dago Norea. Also 
there are trained Papuan medical boys 
at Baniara, Fife Bay, and Kikori. 

iLfissiolz Hos@itals rind Doctovs. 
The Missionaries also have doctors 

and hospitals. All Missionaries are 
ready to look after the sick, and they 
know a lot about it, but at Dobu there 
is a proper Nission hospital under 
Dr. Williains, and one at Gona under 
Dr. Gill; and there is another big 
hospital at  K\\-ato. You can see 
therefore that with the Medical Ser- 
vice and the BIlssions there are a lot 
of men here trying to lieep you healthy 
and free from sickness. 

The nledical people treat all kinds 
of diseases; they can lllelld broken 
arms, bandage wa~ulds, and give you 
lncdicines for fevers nncl other sick- 
ness. But perllrtps tlleluost iirlportant 
~ ~ 0 1 . 1 i  of a11 is to cnre " ya~rs." Before 
t l l ~  v-hite men callle here the Papuans 
liacl Illany opcll sores that 1vo111d never 
lien1 np : they suffered fro111 y a ~ ~ ~ s .  
But the lvllite lileil have found ont 
that if they shoot a liind of lilediciile 
illto your body so that it gets into 
your blood, then these sores will 
q~liclily heS1. This is called giving 
a11 " in~ection." Many thousands of 
Pa l~ua i~s  11a1.e hacl injections, so that 
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if you have a sore on your foot you again. TheButterfly said,"?Ilyfriend, 
should come and ask for one too. we will go and eat tlie ripe bananas." 

And the l louse said, " K O ;  we will 
DO ?lot Fear  the Doctor. go and eat the sugar-cane." The 

There are many other ways in Butterfly replied and said, " 011, well ; 
which the medical men can help you. you go and eat the sugar-cane ; but I 
They can give you medicine for hook- will go and have sorrie ripe bananas." 
worm; medicine for c o n s t i p a t i o n ;  
medicine for skin diseases such as 
siponza and kultikzihi. So that when 
they come to your village you should 
be very glad to see them. Never be 
afraid of the doctor. 

When the Bntteifly said that,  he 
flew away to the ripe bananas, and 
the Mouse went and ate the sugar- 
cane. I do not k110\\7 the reason for 
this, but while the Pllouse R-as on a 
tall sugar-cane, i t  broke and the 
&!louse fell do~vn to the  nround: before 

The Butterfly and the h& could run away tbe'top half of the 
sugar-cane fell on hiin and killed him. Mouse. The Butterfly was not far away, and - when he heard the noise of the falling 

A ~ ~ l d ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f l ~  alld a M~~~~ sugar-cane he was afraid, and listened. 
whose hair n,llite lived to- But  he could not hear the Mouse eat- 

gether in one house, and were good ~ n g ;  so he flew froill the bananas and 

friends. one day they made a plan. looking about he found his friend 
said the ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ f l ~ ,  will go alld lying dead near tlie sngar-cane. Tak- 
cut a big tree and make our ing a leaf from a pulnpkiil the Bntter- 
Alld they started off and went to the fly ~ l o ~ l ~  put tile 1'Iouse on 
bush, where they cut down a big tree. wrapped it round ]lis and tied 
Then they took an adze and shaped it gently 
the log) alld they made a good canoe Holding his dead friend under his 
for themselves. They an  out- lie st,arted to go home. As he 
rigger for their canoe, so they cut went along he met a party of Eagles 
smaller tree and made an outrigger. sitting some dead trees. They 
When they had finished all this, they said , to the Butterfly, " ?Vhat have 
made their paddles and then dragged you got under your wing ? " and the 
the canoe down into the sea. They Butterfly replied, N~ ; some- 
wanted to get out into deep water, so thing." H e  clid not want to tell them 

L l l e ~  had to go a long While about his friend. The Eagles said, theywere paddling,the Mouse sneezed right ; you go.11 w h e n  he llad 
loudly and the was gone a little further, t,he Butterfly 

f:ightened. H e  saia to the Mouse, met a party of Crows, and they said 
Why do You do t h a t ?  If You do to him, " W h a t  have you got under 

that again you will break the canoe, your willg? and he to them, 
and what shall me do then?  True, if . L  N~ ; sonlething.n oi l ,  lvell 
you break our canoe 1 can fly away they said, go on, go on." 
to the beach ; but what can yoli do? 
you will have to swim, and you u~ill And the Butterfly went on again 
get your hair wet, and afterwards you and so011 he met a party of Hawks1 
will get a cold." and they asked him the same question 

the Crows and the Eagles had asked ; 
Now when the Butterfly talked like and the Butterfly said again "No; m y  

that, the Mouse sneezed again, and something." 
the canoe split in the middle right up 
to the end. The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f l ~  flew away The Hawks said to hilll, " Shorn us, 

a t  once to the shore, and t,here he sat and 'et us see Yol' have got." 

on a tree, and \vatched his H e  showed thenl, trembling like a leaf 

friend swimming along. ~~d he said in the wind. The Hawks looked and 

to him, ~h~~ is what I was saw the Mouse and very quickly one 

about just now; you relnember what of them s~vooped down and flew a~vay  
I told yoq? Look at me, I am dry withit .  Then t,heButterfly sat down 
and you are wet and cold." and cried, " Oh, m y  knra bzidnnn ; 

mv ka1.n budann : they have taken 
The Nouse reached the beach and y&* away; you i r e  g&e ; your are 

dried himself and they started to talk gone." 

4. 

H e  cried like that  as he went along 
to his house. And after that  he lived 
alone by himself. 

[Told to Mr. Huinphries bp Oaikaidi of Wedau.] 

The Rule of .the Road 

APUANS are very fond of engines. P They always like to look at 
them, and nowadays many of them 
have learnt to drive them. Boys 
know howto run launches and tractors 
and cars and lorries ; but several 
people have spoken to me about mis- 
takes tlie Papuan drivers make. 

Around Port Moresby especially 
there are many motor-cars driven by 
boys. Tllese boys do not always 
kno\v " the rule of the  road." 

Kee$ to the L e f t .  
When you drive you must keep to 

the  left. You must know your left 
hand from your right, and you must 
keep on that side of the road. If two 
cars are meeting, each driver keeps to 
his left side and so they pass with 
plenty of room. 

Sometimes you are coming up fast 
behind another car. Do not try to 
go in between him and the left side 
of the road. That is his side; he 
sholild keep close to it. You have to 
go outside him, and, when you have 
passed him, you go in  close to the 
left side again. 

I n  a later paper we will put some 
more about the rule of the road and 
niaBe some pictures to show you what 
to do. 

News from Abau 

OPA and Nnga of Bilioulu-Hula K were fishing yesterday on the 
outer reef; a t  least ten miles from 
Abau. A heavy sea swamped their 
canoe. Kopa tells me that  being good 
swimmers they were not afraid. They 
hoisted a sail on the submerged canoe, 
and sailed it towards Abau, where 
they landed some hour during the 
night. They did not lose their nets. 
No\v, if this had happened in Aus- 
tralia the newspapers ~vould say that 
ICopa and Nuga were good sailorn~en. 
I think so too. Don't you ? 

-L.F. 
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The King's Birthday. big ships. Kext collies the engine-roonl ~ ~ i t h  a 30 home- - power engine. Tllere ,vill be 
4 3rd of June was King two engines there soon for 

George's birthday. I n  THE friend is sending us frdm 
every part of the British Em- lalld a little elect,ric ligllt 
pire the Union Jacks are flying ellgine and dynamo and \\.hen 
at the rnasts on that day; and that comes we shall have tile 
everywhere the people shut up boat lit with electric light 
their offices or leave their gar- looking ever so brigllt a t  nigllt. 
dens and have a lloliday. Aft of the engine is a llol(1 

Iiiilg George is the first man for cargo and above t1lis is tllo 
in the whole British Empire. deck-cabin you see in the pir- 
He rules more than four hun- ture. W e  steer the h a t  fr<blll 
dred million people - white, here and i t  is very jolly, for, 
bro\vn, yellow, and black. As when i t  rains or the sprfiy 
the Papuans so~netinies say, comes over the bo~ys, n.e 
they are as many as tlic leaves keep nice nrid dry besidps ]lav- 

of the trees or tlie sands of the ing a good look-out froiil\yhicl1 
sea-beach. we call see the logs that colill? 

floating clown the rivers  lid 
Most days he walks about which we have to keep clear of. 

like an  or&nary white man, 
but in this picture he is wear- From this cabin n-e go do~vn 
ing his " state robes," or his to a little kitcl~en, looking so 
special clothes. The King has spick and span with its bright 
a crown of gold with bright pot,s ailcl pans aiid litt.le stove 
shining jewels, or stones, in and CUPS hailging froni their 
i t ;  and he sometinles sits in a lloolis and plates ill racks that  
very fine chair called a throne. lieell them froin falling when 
His people sing a song called the ship rolls. There is a 
the National Anthem--." God lavatory on the port side and 
save our gracious Kingn-and IIIS h1XJESTY K l X G  C:F~:.ORGE \-. 

[Block b> courteqy of G n ~ e r u m e n t  Printer.  Sydnes.1 
aft of the kitchen a cabin where 

when they sing i t  they stand our Taubada can sleep. It hns 
up straight to show they respect the " Tnuzct fe," ~ / I C  Borrf. sideboards and cupboards md book- 
Icing. But  now a. boat co~lles to reinilld shelves too. Last of all colnes tho 

cockpit where u7e love to sit when the King George has lately beell very US of hill1 all(i it bears his llallle and boat is running through t.he water. 
ill and all the people in the Enlpire anchors off Dopinla where he died. W e  are putting in sonlc new fitting3 

But he is well \\re blli\t tile boat a t  *ird Hill heye so that  we can pulllp \~&.ter fro111 
and the people are glad to l~ l lo~i  if you looli a t  tile pictllre of ller 011 the and have a slloaer batll 

it ; for they all like King George. Page 5 you m-i l l  llnderstiilld ~ v h y  we so the cockpit will also be R b ~ t l l ~ l l l .  
feel very prond of her. Now our boat is on the water. J t  

L. M.S.  Tomate. v e  llad p~elltt. of ll,zyd I\-orl; to do, seemed such a big (lifficlllt t l l i l l ~  - for lllost of us llxrl iir.\.er built any- to try, but we just ]iel-'t. d O i l l ~  

tllillg ~ 1 ~ e l ) t  a llo,,se or :L calloe before a little Inore every da\' ulltil Oilc 
Tawzate, flze L&fissio~znr~~. alld this l,O:~t \\-as 1l0t lil;e a canoe. glorious inorning S&\\. our ht go 

T H E  Tn,iinfe is a big Notor-boat Tliere .-ss so ilnlell to do illside after into the water and after 
and solne of YOU lino\\. it is tile the ontsidp was finislled and it was for a fine run in the ship we ]lad bllilt 

ilalne of one of the first &Iissionaries nine iliolltlis before shc was ltt~~nc'lled at Aird Hill. 
to coine to Papua. at 1:lst. Bnt it n-:is fine to see her 

" Tnlllrr f p ' ~  " Fivsf l/i.ri/. 
g r o ~ ~ i n p  aild o ~ u  irielids froill %l1 the 

'lre White people "'led 'li1'' " l a 1  vill:lSeS llse(l to i ~ l l l C  il,lld iyatill and Illle first village \-isited \\'nS tllc 
lll(>rs but we called hinl " Tainate" and one that " Talllttte" lint\\.  it 
sonle of our old inell still relnenlber then so llonle a,nd t'xllr nbont llcr. 

to Douiina. 
lliiil. They used to talk to lliill aild i r hc  /itf(7/,ior cf ~ / I C  B u r r  f .  U Tanlate V hacl col~lc? hack, and \ve 
travel with him. Slic is 42 feet lolls allcl 1.0 feet wide. tallied wit11 onr friends in tllc great 

After many years spent in lielpiiiz Poll call see n-lint slie is like outside big Dubn Daiiilo th(>re ~ n ( 1  \\-WC h.11111 
the people of Papua he mns liilled at bllt \\.e want to tell !-on v-hat she is that the fighting llllfrielld\J' (11 '~~  'vcrc 
Goaribari because we people of tlie liIic illside. First there is a place for orer and that the (la>- tllat tllc olcl 
I)clta did not nnderstand he n.as our 11s to siccp riglit ill 
f~.ieild. Iinl-e proper b~ullis lilcc. tliej- l~a\-e  on coining. 
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Orokaiva Ornaments. So the boy said to tlie rich 
man, "All right, Taubada, I 
mill never touch that box, 

HE Oroliaira are rery because you say I illust not, 

T proud of their orua- AN oRoICAIv.4 FOREHE-\D aild also, because you hare  
nients or ham bo. I n  inany ORNBNENT. been cery good to me, and 

parts of Papua the men fed me, and allo~red me to 
have  be t t e r  head-dresses sleep in the house al\vays." 
than the Orokaira, but I But ,  after the inail had 
have never seen better orna- been alray three or four 
ments. They make their days, the boy began to thillli 
l~anzbo of shells froni the very inucli about nrllat was 
sea, of pigs' tusks, or of dogs' in the box; and, the more 

&h. he thought about it the illore 
L he wanted to looli in the 

The most beautiful of all rnight lower their heads, box. Well, he opened the 
are the ornaments for their and run at one a,ilotller lid of the box just to hare  a 
foreheads. You see one on like cows with t,heir sharp small loolc, and, out juinped 
this page. I t  is made of horns. But  they only a rat and a ~ r a y  ! The boy 
little red pieces of white or wore the pererno beaks for a mark. shut the box and put it back where it 
yellow teeth, and of black They were a inark to sho\v that you was before, and he was afraid. 
banana-seeds, with two round pieces had killed someolle~ The Inan came home after some 
of pearl-shell. 

The three girls oll page 5 have beell d a ~ s ~  asked " You 
up in a house for sereral lnolltlls. touch the box ? " The boy was fright- 

TTe call this fasllioll " seclnsioll.~ ened, and he told a lie, and said, " 0, 
When they come ont they put on all I never t,onched it all the time you 

ornamellts because theJ. feel were gone." Then the rich man 

mighty glad. opened the box, but the rat he had 
hidden in the box before he went 
away was not there. So lie .said t,o 

T.ke Rich M a n ,  T h e  Rat, the boy, "You have been at  iny box, 
because the rat is gone, and it could 

and the Disobedient B O Y .  110, get out nnless solnebody opened - the box, and you mere the only man 
0 N G  ago, i n  tile beginning, there in "Y house ! Go, get back into the 

L 
L was a very ~ i c h  mail. He  had 
too much land, and pigs, and taro, 
and everything. 

The Orolcaiva, like many other H e  met a poor boy \\7110 had notllillg 
Papua,ns, hold ornaments in their at all, and was starving. H e  took 
teeth dance. did the poor boy home with him, and let 
the salne when they used to fight, for him live in his house, alld gave llirn 

tllOught it made look big lots of food. There was so mucl1 
fiercer. There is one of these on the food in the house that there \\,as 

page, and On page you see always a big table covered wit11 food 
BEAICS OF THE HORNBILL (PEREMO). 

young men all holding their hono or all day and all the poor bush where I found you long ago, 
huave in- their mouths. boy had to do to go to the table when YOU 11ad no thin^ to eat and had 

They have far too many ornaments whenever he liked, and eat as often to  sleep ill the rainy1' so ,  the 
to write about. On tllis page you see as he wanted, and eat as much as  he was Out the because 
one made with white shells. They could hold. The11 he could go and lie lrhich 

are called " ovulum," which means sleep, and when lie \yoke up, he could great 'lad 'li1'' 'le llot 

" little egg," because they are some- start to eat again. This went on for ha"e allJ'tllillg 
thing like hens' eggs ; though I don't many months. -lL Bn7ztil." 
think a 'len would like lay an Then one day the rich man said to ovulum shell. the boy, " I have got to go away .on Subscribers. 

The other little picture here shows a visit, and will stop away for some E uow have 131 Pal~unn Subscribers. Eastem 
you some beaks of the hornbill peremo. days ; but you call stop here all the \v Dlvls~on . . . wins with 42 (Fife Eay 28, Salmno 

19. Salnarai 1).  Rigo District comes n c t  Tlie Orokaiva, like Illany other people, time, and you can do what you like ; with 31 22, Rigo 5 ,  2,  Vilirupu 
string them together and tie t h a n  only, one thing you lllust not do, and Knpn Kapa 1). .4bnu Distlict coules third wi th  17. 

round their heads. The fighting men that is to touch the little box that  is Others: C.D. 'Iorcsb~) 1 2 ;  G.D. l l ;  n.n. 
Kokoda District 5 ; N.E.D. (Tufi) 2 ; Kairuku Dis 

used to do this. I should think they on the case in the corner of my room." t ~ ~ t  a ; Xiriwina 1. 






